Immaculate Conception
Church
229 West Anthony Street, Celina, Ohio, 45822
Parish Office Phone: 419-586-6648 Fax: 419-586-6649
Website www.celina-ic.org
Religious Education Office 419-586-2370
School 419-586-2379 or 419-586-4987
Website www.icschool-celina.org

Served by the Missionaries of the Precious Blood since 1864
CLUSTER SCHEDULE
Saturday Masses
Immaculate Conception (IC) ............................... 5:00 PM
Our Lady of Guadalupe (OLG)............................ 7:00 PM
Sunday Masses
Immaculate Conception ................. 8:00 AM & 11:00 AM
Our Lady of Guadalupe ...................................... 9:00 AM
St. Teresa .......................................................... 10:00 AM
Weekdays Masses/Communion Services
Monday Immaculate Conception ....................... 7:30 AM
OLG Communion Service ................................ 8:00 AM
Tuesday IC ......................................................... 7:30 AM
OLG .................................................................. 8:00 AM
Wednesday IC Communion Service .................. 7:30 AM
OLG ................................................................... 7:00 PM
St. Teresa ........................................................... 7:00 PM
Thursday IC ....................................................... 7:30 AM
Friday OLG ........................................................ 8:00 AM
IC .............................. 9:00 AM (7:30 AM if no 9:00 AM
School Mass scheduled)

RECONCILIATION
IC Saturday ......................................................... 11:00 AM
OLG Saturday ................................................6:15-6:45 PM
St. Teresa Wednesday ............................................ 6:30 PM
Anytime by calling the parish office for an appointment.

BAPTISMS
Presenting a child for Baptism is a serious obligation and requires a
faith commitment on the part of the parents and godparents. This
commitment is exemplified by being a practicing, active Catholic.
Parents are obligated to attend a preparation session before a child’s
baptism if they have not attended one in the past five years.
Sessions are held at 12:15 p.m. on second Sundays of January,
March, May, July, September and November, in the Parish Activity
Center. Please call the Parish Office to register. Baptisms are at
12:15 p.m. on the third Sunday of each month.

WEDDINGS
Please phone the parish office to set-up an appointment with a
priest, in order to begin the sacramental preparation. Only after this
initial meeting and assessment can a date be set for the wedding.
The process requires at least 6 months.

NEW PARISHIONERS ARE WELCOME
Please come to the parish office to register. If you have a change of
address, phone number or email, please inform the parish office.

PASTORAL STAFF
Fr. Ken Schnipke, C.PP.S., Pastor
Fr. Tim McFarland, C.PP.S., Parochial Vicar
Deacon Charlie Salway - csalway@celina-ic.org
Polly Muhlenkamp, School Principal
Lindsey Lunz, Business Manager - llunz@celina-ic.org
Ann Hull, Secretary - ann@celina-ic.org
Cindy Van Santvoord, Director of Music
Joyce Johnson, Coordinator of Religious Education
Tiffany Pierstorff, Program Administrator
Gary Locke, Youth Minister - 419-953-3178

PASTORAL COUNCIL
Mike Braun, President

SCHOOL ADVISORY BOARD
Kevin Riesen, Chairperson

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COMMISSION
Kylie Johnson, Chairperson

FINANCE COMMISSION
Harry Coy, Chairperson

COUNSELING SERVICES
Offered by Bob Skipper at Spiritual Center of Maria Stein
1-937-299-9005

PENTECOST SUNDAY, MAY 31, 2020
EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP - RECOGNIZE GOD IN
YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS
We Are Never Alone
My children want my help sometimes, and
other times, not so much. I remember being a
teenager and young adult myself. At times, I thought
I knew everything. I didn’t need help because I was
just so darn smart. Truth is, I needed to find my own
way. I needed to stretch my wings and prove to
myself and my family I could fly. I assume that is
what is happening with my own children as well. It
just seems so different now that I’m the parent.
Human beings need help. We need
community, and we need to rely on one another. At
Pentecost, we reflect on Jesus sending to the Church
a helper, the Holy Spirit. God interacting with us in
this manner means we are never truly alone. We
focus most of the time on the Spirit of God as the
assistance we need, and we do need Him for sure.
However, since it is that very same Spirit that
turned us into “Church” from a band of people
looking to carry on after Jesus’ ascension, at
Pentecost we gained more than divine help: we
gained each other.
Today, the Church needs help in a profound
way. We need to lean on the Holy Spirit to blow
through the Church with a profound renewal. But we
cannot forget that we have been given each other to
lean on as well. We are a gift to each other, and
together with the Spirit’s help, we are the Body of
Christ here on earth. We must be strong and stand
for one another. If we do that, this Pentecost will
bear fruit that will be with us for many Pentecosts to
come.
—Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS ©LP
Readings for the week of May 31, 2020
Sunday: Acts 2:1-11/Ps 104:1, 24, 29-30, 31, 34 [cf. 30]/1
Cor 12:3b-7, 12-13/Jn 20:19-23
Monday: Gn 3:9-15, 20 or Acts 1:12-14/Ps 87:1-2, 3 and
5, 6-7/Jn 19:25-34
Tuesday: 2 Pt 3:12-15a, 17-18/Ps 90:2, 3-4, 10, 14 and 16
[1]/Mk 12:13-17
Wednesday: 2 Tm 1:1-3, 6-12/Ps 123:1b-2ab, 2cdef [1b]/
Mk 12:18-27
Thursday: 2 Tm 2:8-15/Ps 4-5ab, 8-9, 10 and 14 [4]/Mk
12:28-34
Friday: 2 Tm 3:10-17/Ps 119:157, 160, 161, 165, 166,
168 [165a]/Mk 12:35-37
Saturday: 2 Tm 4:1-8/Ps 71:8-9, 14-15ab, 16-17, 22 [cf.
15ab]/Mk 12:38-44
Next Sunday: Ex 34:4b-6, 8-9/Dn 3:52, 53, 54, 55, 56
[52b]/2 Cor 13:11-13/Jn 3:16-18 ©LPi

Monday, June 1
The Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of the Church
7:30 a.m. Dr. Thomas A. Knapke & Family
Tuesday, June 2
Sts. Marcellinus and Peter, Martyrs
7:30 a.m. Anna Lee Turner
Wednesday, June 3
St. Charles Lwanga and Companions, Martyrs
No Mass or Communion Service
Thursday, June 4
7:30 a.m. Liv. & Dec. Members of the
Schwegman, Hoelscher & Bertke Families
Friday, June 5
St. Boniface, Bishop and Martyr
7:30 a.m. Merilda Fleck
Saturday, June 6
St. Norbert, Bishop
5:00 p.m. Jim Rhodes, Ronald Schwieterman
Sunday, June 7
The Most Holy Trinity
8:00 a.m. Mort Heckler
11:00 a.m. Jeff Felver

Remember in your prayers those who
have died, especially Marilyn Gray and Cletus
Cron.
The Endowment Fund received $280.00 in
memory of Linus Braun and $50.00 in memory
of Merilda Fleck.

† Vocation Cross †
June 7-13 - Joe Langenkamp
June 14-20 - Gary Locke
The Endowment Fund received $100.00 in
memory of Merilda Fleck and $405.00 in
memory of Ron Houts.


Legacies and bequests help continue the
faith. Please remember Immaculate Conception
Parish in your will and expressions of sympathy.

Pentecost Reflection
Deacon Charlie Salway

This weekend we come to the conclusion of the Easter season with Pentecost.
Sometimes we miss this celebration with spring upon us and all it brings for us to enjoy. But I
challenge you to consider and understand what this meant for the disciples and most
importantly us. Christ’s promise to send them and ultimately us, the Advocate, one who would
remain with us and bring us the gifts our Father wants for us and our faith life. In Galatians
chapter five we are given that “the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, forbearance. kindness,

goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control. Against such things there is no law.”

When you look at what it did for the disciples, now transformed into apostles, you have
to hope that God has plans to give us the same. We only need to recall our preparation for
Confirmation to remember that God does intend to give each of us, who are open to the Holy
Spirit, those same gifts, each given to his own talent and skill. The Spirit makes one man a
teacher, another a prophet, and enables another the ability to interpret holy Scripture. The
Spirit strengthens one man’s self-control, shows another how to help the poor, teaches another
to fast and lead a life of asceticism, makes another oblivious to the needs of the body, and
trains another for martyrdom. His action and gift is different in different people, but the Spirit
remains the same. These gifts, given to us as promised, are always used for the common good
of others.
Most of the time we search and grasp for worldly answers to our needs and have not
considered the gifts from the Spirit. What we seek from this world will always leave us empty
and dry. The Holy Spirit apportions grace to each of as he wills. We just have to open our
hearts and minds to allow these gifts to work in us and bear fruit. As St Augustine said “Our
hearts are restless until they rest in you O God.” How true that statement is. We find peace
when we find our solace in God and his reassurance that the Advocate is there for us. We just
need to allow that “breath of God” bring us to a life of love.
The inner peace we seek, can be found through prayer and meditation. We can find a
peace that transcends all distractions. God will lead us to a peace emanating from the Holy
Spirit, a peace born of a constant awareness of God’s presence.
Perhaps a passage from John involving St. Peter can give us a glimpse into the kind of
peace Jesus wants to give us. In the garden when Jesus was being questioned, Peter, the
“Rock” of the Church, had denied even knowing the Lord. Now, here he was on the shores of
the Sea of Galilee, perhaps alone with Jesus for the first time since the resurrection. All kinds
of thoughts were probably swirling in his mind—and none of them positive. “How could Jesus
ever trust me again? Look at how I failed him. There’s no way I could ever lead his Church!”
But Jesus cut through Peter’s guilt and shame by asking one simple question: “Do you
love me?” He asked the question three times, in fact, leading Peter to admit, “You know that I
love you.” Jesus didn’t need to hear Peter say, “I love you” three times. Instead, it was Peter
who needed to say it over and over. He needed to see that despite his act of cowardice and
denial, he honestly did love Jesus. And that was enough for the Jesus to hear and understand.
Peter didn’t have to perform arduous acts of atonement to set himself straight, and neither do
we. He didn’t need to remain locked in guilt, and neither do we. All he needed was to
rediscover his love for Jesus, and so do we. When Peter learned this, he was finally at peace
with himself. No longer bound up in guilt or anger over his failure, he was free to lead the
Church as Jesus had called him to.
God wants us to seek and find this peace. That is his desire in our relationship with
him. Our hope is built upon this mercy he has for us, so we can “Go in peace, to love and serve
Him”.

Chicken Barbeque

Saturday, June 6, 5:00 p.m.
Sacristans: Charlie & Jane Mescher
Commentator: Bud Schoenleben
Lector: Charlie Mescher
E. M.: Jane Mescher, Tara Homan,
Patty Schoenleben
Ushers: Team A, Ron Hoying, Captain
Sunday, June 7, 8:00 a.m.
Sacristans: Toni & Doug Shema
Commentator: Toni Shema
Lector: Vern Bergman
E. M.: Sandy Sielschott, Janie Stammen,
Rhett Snyder
Ushers: Team B, Mike Everman, Captain
Sunday, June 7, 11:00 a.m.
Sacristans: Dee Uhlenhake
Commentator: Cissy Muntzinger
Lector: Jan Dues
E. M.: Dee Uhlenhake, Eric Clausen, Kelli Clausen
Ushers: Team C, Ken Art, Captain

Stewardship Spotlight: Mission Commission
IC Parishioners are the hands and feet of
God building today for God’s kingdom tomorrow.
Several years ago our group was out on a
cold damp Saturday morning picking up trash in a
ditch outside of town. (our group was paid by a
township for trash pick-ups). A gentleman
approached me from his farm and ask," Who are
you guys and what are you doing". I explained
(sheepishly and almost embarrassed) that we were
from IC Church and this was a Mission Group
fundraiser. He said..first of all THANKS for
cleaning up my ditch and Thanks for helping
others!! I recalled at that moment how we should do
EVERYTHING, (no matter how mundane the task)
to glorify GOD. Colosssians 3:23. WHATEVER you
do, work at it with ALL your heart, as working for
the LORD,"....

Dr. James Schmit
HOT BRASS PERSONAL DEFENSE
Stammen Insurance

On Sunday June 7 from 9:00 a.m. until sold
out the Celina Knights of Columbus will be selling
chicken dinners prepared by 2 Willys Barbeque. As
in the past there will be a drive thru on Wayne
Street in front of IC School. There will also be waffle
sales. The Knights of Columbus would like to thank
all who have supported these chicken sales in the
past. Because of your support the Knights of
Columbus has been able to continue their charitable
work.

Need a Job?

St. John Builders needs people to help with
sheeting, siding, roofing, drywall, painting,
landscaping, carrying material and holding ladders
at 732 Hierholzer St. in Celina. Lunch furnished.
Fringe benefits—ask God. Please call Joe
Langenkamp at 419-678-3289 or Bob Chaney at 419305-3932.

Theological Studies

Mount Saint Mary’s School of Theology,
sponsored by the Archdiocese of Cincinnati, offers lay
Catholics the opportunity to grow in faith, knowledge
and skills. Saturday classes in theology, scripture,
history and pastoral studies let you maintain family,
work and community commitments while answering
the call to deeper discipleship Take a class or work
towards a certificate. Saturday classes allow you to
grow in wisdom while preparing for new
opportunities. Interviews by phone or Zoom are
available now for fall semester classes. Our northern
satellite location is St. Christopher in Vandalia. Call
513-231-1200 for information or to set up a virtual
meeting.
Bulletin articles are due in writing by 9:00
a.m. on Tuesday. You may email article to:
ann@celina-ic.org.

Stewardship Offering May 17
Envelopes/online (92)
Loose
Total Received

$ 9,648.00
690.00
$ 10,338.00

Weekly Offering:
Week Budgeted:
Over/Short:

$ 10,338.00
14,600.00
($ 4,262.00)

YTD Total Collection:
YTD Total Budgeted:
Over/Short to date:

$667,220.83
671,600.00
($ 4,379.17)

To give electronically for fiscal year July 1, 2019 to June
30, 2020 visit www.celina-ic.org and click Donate.

